
GOSAVE THECOMMONWEALTH.

SHERIFF'S PROIHISMULTIOE.
Of the Gene.'Z. Eketionfor 1854.

INPursuance of the duties imposed by
the Election Laws of the State ofPennsylCania,

ELIAS EBY, High Sheriff of Lancaster county, do
hereby publish and give notice to the gtialifledciti-
zens, electors of the several War ty, Townships, Dis-
tricts and Boroughs of the city an county of Lances-
ter.t hata General Election will held on TUESDAY,
the 10th day of October next. 1144. at the several pla-
ces hereinafter designated. to elect by ballot .:

One person for Go'vernor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

Oneperson for Judge of the Supreme 'Court of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for Canal Commissioner of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the county of Lancaster in
the House of Representative; of the United States.

Two persons toreprisent the counties of Lancaster
and Lebanon in the Senate of Pennsylvania.

Five persons to represent the county of Lancaster to
the House of Representatives of Pennsylvania.

Oneperson for Asiociate Law Judge of the court of

Common Pleas of Lancaster county

One person for Sheriffof Lancaster county.
One person for Prothonotary of said county.'
One person for Register of said county
One person for Recorder of said county.

One person for Clerk of the Orphans' courtof said
county.

One person for Clerk of the Quarter SOPSiOII, of said
county.

One person-for county Commissioner.
Two persons fur Prison Inspectors.
Two persons for Directors of the Poor.
One ['ennui for coroner.
One person for county Auditor.
let District—Composed of the four Wards of LOM•

caster City. The qualified voters of the North East
Ward will hold their election at the public house of
Anthony Lechler, in East King. Street ; those of the
North West' Word at the public house occupied by
Adam 'Trod; those of the South East Ward at the
public house occupied by Mrs. Rachel Miller. in East
King street; those of the South West Ward at the pub-
lie house, occupied by Jacob F Wolfer. in West King
street

2d. District -Drnmore township, at the house now
occupied by Mrs. Barbara Johnson.

3d Di,trict -Composed of a part' f the townships of
Mount Joy and the wholeof West Donegal including
the Borough of Elizabethtown. at the public Louse
now occupiedby George W. Boyer in the borough of
Elizabethtown.. . .

4th District—Earl township, at the Public house now
occupied by A E Roberts. in the village of New Eloi-
land.iusaid township.

sth District--Elizabeth township at the pub is house
now occupied by George Bentz In . Brickerville, in said
township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg. at the public
house aowoccupied by Henry Beat in saidhorough.

7th District—ltapho township, including the bor-
ough of Manheim . at the public house occupied by
El.trrison (Apple in said borough

Bth District—Salisbury township, at the public
house now occupied by 11. 11. Harman. White Horse
tavern. in said township

oth District—East rocalico township at the
house now occupied by Andrew Reatu. in the village of
lteamstown. in said towdship.

10th District—Being apart of Ole townshipof East
Donegal. at the public school -house in the vit.gof-

May town, in said township
Ilth Diets iet—c xrnarron townFhip, at the public

house now occupied by Jacob Albright. in the' village
of Churchtowu in said township.

12th District-lartic township. at the public house
now occupied by Amos Groff. i” said township

13th District— Burt township. at the public house
mile occupied by Francis Lytle. in said township

14th District- rolerain township. at the public
house now occupied by Jeremiah Swisher, insaid town-
ship.

15th District—Fulton township, at the public house
of Wm. J. Hess. insaid township.

16th District—Warwick township. at the public
house now 4.ccupiedby Samuel Lichtenthaler. in the
village 01 Litiz. in said township

1711, District- Compri:4nd 01 the borough of Mari •I la
and part of Kest Donegal township. at the public

.. school him-, is the borough of Marietta. insaid L am-
ship.

nth District—l 'olutnbia borough. at the Townhall.
in said borough

15th District—Sadsbury township at the public
house now occupied by Samuel D. Smoker. In said
township.

20th District—Lericock township. at the public
house how occupied by John Sheaffer. in said town-
ship

21st Disfrict —Brecknock township. at the public
house now occupiedby Isooc Messner, in said township

2241 Di-trim—Composed of parts of townships of
}limbo. Mount Joy and Eng. Donegal. at the public
sehool.house in the village cf Mount Joy.

23,1 District—hieing part of East Ilempfield towliship
at the public house now occupied by John Shreiner. in
the vilhuo of Petersburg insaid t. wuship

24th District— West Lamp-ter township. at the pub-
liehouse now occupied by John McAllister, in the vil-
lage of Lampeter Square. in said township.

'2sth District—Conestoga township. at the public
house now occupied by Francis B, Groff, in said town-
ship.

26th Dikrict—Being part of Manor township. at the
upper school house in the borough of Washington. in
said township • "

27th District—Ephrata township.at the public house
now occupied by Martin S.Bross, in said township.

28th District—Corny township. at the public school
house in the village of Bainbridge. in said township.

29th I..istrict--:Manbeim township at the public
house now occupied by Jacob Mi Mitch, in the village
of Neffsville. iusaid' township.

80th District—Being part of Manor township. inclu-
ding that part which voted with 34th district. anal for
merly belonged to the 39th. at the public Louse now
occupied by Thomas Fisher, in Millerstown in said
township.

3lst*Hstrjet—West Earl tovinship. at the public
house Low Occupied by G. Roland, in Earlrill, in said
township.

324 District—West Hempfield township. at the pub•
lie house now occupied by John Kind g. insaid town-
ship

3.3 d District—Strasburg township. at the public
house now occupied by Niartin- Herr. in the Borough,
of Strasburg. .-

34th District—Tieing portof Manor township com-
monly called India otown district. at the school house
in said township. by the name of Rural Hitt.

35111 District—West Cocotte° township at' the pub-
lic house now occupied by John W. Ycat zer is the
village of Sl.:neck in said township.

36th 1)1s1,o-toot—East Earl twp.. et the public house
now occupied by Ileury Yundt. Blue Ball. in said twp.

37th District—Paradise township. at public house
DOW occupied by Christian Hersh in said tsp.

38th District—Being oi part of East Ilemptield twp.
at the public seloont house in the village of Herold-idol
in said t ow [lshii,

40th District— Lancaster township. at the public
house now occupied by Charles S outran. in said tern

40th Di-to ict- Soot Limpet., township: at the pub-
. lie incll,.. scow oectip,eal by Henry Keneacy.in said twp.

41st District—Little Britain township. at the . pub-
lie boos« of Jonathan Hamilton. Oak Hill.

42d District—Upper Leacock township at the public
house of Michael Bender, in said township.

43d District—Penn township. at the public house of
C. Hershey. in said township.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the school
'house in said borough.

45th District—cloy township at the public house of
George IV. Steintnetz (formerly John Erb's) in said
township. . so. -

46th District—Pequea township. at the loublic house
of Benjamin Rowe. in said township.

47th District.—Providence township, at the house
occupied by Mary Miller. in said township -

Norms —The election district composed of parts of
Penn end Elizabeth townships, voting at Jacob Swarr's
was abolished by an act of the last egislature. The
electors theses-f will vote respectively in the 43rd and
slb districts)

The General Elections inall the Wards. Townships,
Districts and Boroughs of the county. are to be open-
ed between the holrs of eight andlen o'clock in the
forenoon. and shall continuo without interruption and
adjournment until tcven o'clock in theevening. when
all the pollsshall be closed.

Every person excepting Justices of the Peace. who
shall hold any office fir appointment of profit or trust
under the government of the UnitedStates, or of this
Star, or of any other city or incorporated District.
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate officer or agent. who is or shall be employ ed un-
der the Legislative. Executive or Judiciary department
of the State or of the United States, or of ally city or
Incorporated District. and also that every member of
Congress,-or of the State Legislature. and of the Se-
lect and Common Councilof any city.or Commissioner
of any incorporated District is by law .incapable of
holding or exercising, at thesame time the office or ap-
pointment of judge. inspector or clerk of any election
of this Commonwealth. and no Inspector, .1 iodize. or
other officer, of any such election, shall be eligible

• there to be'voted for,
The Inspectors and Judges of the elections, shall

meet at therespective places appointed for holding
the election in the district to which they respectfully
belong, before nine O'clock in the morning.each of
said inspectors shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a
qualified voter of such district.

In case the person shall have received the second
highest number of votes for Inspector. shall not at-•
tend on the day of any election, then the person who
shall have received the second highest numberof votes
for Judge at the next. preceding elm lion shall act as
Inspector in his place. and iu case the person elected
as Judge shall not attend, then the Inspector who
shall have received the highest number of votes shall
appoint el/ 4,3 udge in his place, and if any vacancy:hall
continue in the Board for the space of an hour after
the time fixed by law for the opening of the election.
the qualified voters of the township. ward or district..
for which such officers shall have been elected pres-
ent at the place of election shall elect one of their
number to fill such vacancy,

The Judges are tomake theiri.eturns for thecounty
of Lancaster. at the Court House,lin the city of Lan-
caster. on FRIDAY, the 13th der of October, A. D.,
1854at 10o'clock, A. 51. ELIAS EBY. Stiff.
Sheriff's Office, Lancaster,

September 13.1854. S
I am also instructed by law to Insert the following

copy of an Act. entitled ; act for the suppress-
,. ion of the manufacture and sale of intoxicating li-

quors. as a beverage." in the -Proclomati .n for the
General Election, to bo held on the second Tuesday of
October next.

"AN ACT"
For the suppression of the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating Liquors .as a beverage.
WHva Eke, All laws to be efficient should have the ap-

probationand sanction of the people:
.find whereas, It is represented that a lurge number

if not the majority of the citizens of this Common.
wealth, are deeply impressed with the necessity of thepassage of a prohibitory liquor law :

And whereas. It is impossibleto obtain a certain in•
dication of popular sentiment relative thereto by
means of petitions and remonstrances ; therefore.SECTI ON 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Houseof Representatives of the Gimmonmealikof Pennsylva-
ma in Ginteral .2seembl9 met. and is hereby enaeted.bythe authority of the same. That the qualified voters
of this Commonwealth are hereby authorized at the
place for holding the generalelections in their respect-
tive wards boroughs and townships, on the second
Tuesday of October next, t 9 vote torand against a law
which shall entirely prohibit by proper and ,constitu-
Usualregulations and penalties. the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors. except for medical, sacra-
mental, mechanical andartistical purposes.

SECTION 2. That the officers authorized by law to
hold elections in each ward, borough and township of
this Commonwealth, are hereby directed and required
at the place fixed by law, in the- several districts for
the holding of thegeneral elections in said districts.
on the second Tuesday of Obtober next, when they
shall be organized as an election board, toreceive from
each qualified voter of their said districts., a ticket
writtenor printed on The outside, "Prohibitory Li-
quor Law," and the tickets in favor of the proposed
law shall contain in the inside thewords, "For a Pro-
hibitory Liquor Law," and those opposed to the propo-
sed law shall contain Inthe inside the words, " Against
a Prohibitory Law," which votes shall be counted and
returned to the court house of the counties or city in
which the said election shall be held, on the followingFriday by the return judges, who shall cast up andcertify all the votes polled in said county or city, tothe office of the secretary of the CommonwealthatHarrisburg, directed and transmitted in the samemanner, the votes for Governorare required to be di-rected and transmitted, and the said secretary shall'ors the third Friday of January next ensuing., com.municate the said returns to the Legislature, to beopened and counted in the samemanner the votes forGovernor are opened and counted, and considered asthe prayer of the 'voters of this coMmonwealth relativeto a prohibitory liquor law.SECTION 8, That all the election laws of the Stateprescribing the hours of opening and closing the polls,thereception of votai, the punishment for Illegal vo-tingthe defraying the expanses of publication andholding of thegeneeilelection andreturn of Mammaand all Other Matters Incident thereto, be end the

-
-

gameare declared applicable to theelection above an.
. • •

thorized. - ,
esc-non 4. That ft shall be the duty of the aberiff

of the several counties of thin Commonwealth, to in-
sert a copy of this act in the proclamation for the
general election to be held onthe second Tuesday of
October next.

E. B. CH•Er.,
Speaker of the Hasse of Repremgtatives.

M. M,Cssort.
' • Speaker of Senate

Arruovan—The twenty-eighth day of April, one
tlumrand eight hundred and fifty-fonr.

WY. BIGLER.

Tothe Public.—The subscriber having purchased
the entire stock oflferchandixe from M. B. Witmer,at

Safe Harbor, together with all the Store fixtures, will con-
tinue the Mercantile Business, at the same stand previous-
ly occupied by him.

Haling,in addition to the former' stock, just returned
from Philadelphia witha large and well-selected assortment
of Dry' Goods, Groceries, Queensware; Hardwares lec.
purchased on the most reasonable terjua, he flatters him-
self that he can present sorb inducements to purchasers
in the qualityand cheapness of his goods, as are not ex-
celled inany store in the country.

He solicits the patronage of the public.
Sept 19, 1854. ITEM

to Having sold my entire stock of goods to Mr. A. 11.-
Hess, and retired from business. I cheerfully recommend
hfut to my old customers and the public generally, as ecey
way worthy their encouragement and support,

M. B. WITHER.
3t-35Sate harbor, Sept. 19, 1951

4,7 g Acres of Frederick County Land at
I UPrieste Sale.—The nubseriber having retired from•

business, offers for sale the above tract of Land, lying on
Bennett's Creek, and adjoining the Mill property formerly
owned by Wm. Norris.on the road leadino.'from New Mar-
ket to Hyattstomm. There are upon this tract. some 200
Acres of Wood Land, and will be divided into lots to
suit purchasers: there is also a larAe quantity of 31eulow,
and more can be easily made._ . .

The Improvements are comfortable, with all necessary
out buildings. There are young Orchards of choice fruit.
A further descriptron is deemed unnecessary, as persons
disposed to purclia., will view the same.

The terms will be made to suit any person disposed to
purchasea home. by giving .security or a lien upon the
property. Any furher information will be Oven by S. fi.
Cockey, Crliana, Md. • WILLIAM COCK EY.

.11, 15 41415

Aralnable Assigned Real Estate at Pub-
.' lie Sale.-01.i Saturday, October dist. 1851. the under-

signed. Assignee of James 11. Houston and wife. will sell
atpublic sale, on the premises in Salisbury township, Lan-
raster county, the following described assigned r,alestate,
to wit :—All that certain extensively known Farm and
Tavern Stand, called ''The Gap" situate in Salisbury twy.,
aforesaid, about 17 miles nest of the city of Lancaster, on
the road leading from Lancaster to Philadelphia, by way
of West Chester, and from Intercourse fi,

The Columbia and Philadelphia Railroad also runs through
this property, adjoining lands of the Misses Le,ch. Jas.-11,
Henderson, Esq., I. W. Rutter, and others, containing 1:2
Acres, (more or less.) witha large and well arranged two.
story stone Tavern Houste'a large stone burn, a
new stable and sheds, capable of containing 75
horses. Theis is a never failing well of water with
pump therein, near the door, and an Orchard
near the house. The farm is very productive, laid off Into
convenient fields, and well set with grass. There are.
near the barn. s rent pens erected, for the purpose of feed
ing orassorting droves cattle. sheep: Se. This is decided-
ly one of the best Tavern Stands in Lancaster county, be-
ing on the great thoroughfare froth Pittsburg to Philadel:
phia. Most of the droves coming from the West passes by
it, as well as a great portionof the travelling public. It is
in a pleasant neighborhood. ,convenient to churches.
...hook, stores, mills. ke., kr.. and by a slight expense a
honer might be erected toaccommodate therailroad tray.
el as well as the travellingpublic generally.

Sale to commence at IVelovk in the afternoon of. said
lay. when due attendance will be given and terms of sale
nade known, by the undersigned Assiguece of said James
11. Houston and wile.

MILLI' HATHAWAY
HENRY DICKINSON.

public Sale.—The subscriber will sell by pußlicsala.
1 on Saturday, October 21st 1031, at 2 o'clock:P. M.. at
Dietrick's Tavern, near Witmer's Bridge. in Lancaster ttvp.
bout 3U Acres of fir,:brate Inoud. in bast Lampezer t

adjoining Wittner's Bridge, Conestoga Creek, land of boy-
man. Met zgar's heirs, Rohrerand Ranch.

The tract lies on Is Ali Sides of the public road leading
from the Turnpikeopposite. Metzger's tavern to Itanck's
Milk is well fenced nod watered and in a high state ofcub
tkvation. It contains °veil). _variety of soil -suitable for a
small market Or dairy farm or would be;:a 'very lafautiful
and ncrepttible site t,,r a country residence.

Title indisputable. P. ssession on the Lot of April
or sooner ifdesired.

sep 19 to-35 THOS. 11. BClilloWES.

Tkestrable Farm at Private Sale.—The
dersigned offers at private sale, the valuable farm of

Limestone Laud, now iu the tenure of Itatuf-Mentzer, sit-
uate about 3 miles north of New Holland. and our mile
from Overholtzer's mill, Earl twp., containing 164 1.2
Acres, SeVellte:4.ll of which are under heavy Timber.—
The improvements area two-story Stone HIV EL.
LINO HOUSE. barn, straw and wagon sheds, Or-
chard, Xe..audTenant House. Th,, farm is divi-
ded by good fences into ten or eleven-acre fields
most of which liars access to a stream of water pas.t.ing
near the barn and running the length of the place. The
farm is in excellent condition and good limestone can be
obtained anywhere upon it.,The tenant, Mr. Mentzer. will
exhibit tile place to persons desiring to purchase.

The terms of payment of purchase money may be made
easy, and poftession and an indisputable title will be given
on the first day of April next.

sop 19 t=3s ISAAC E. MESTER.
I,aluable•Parm at Public Sale.—On Thurs.

day, October the sth. 16.54, will be sold uu the promi-ses. the following valuable real estate, to wit *All that
certain Farm or Tract offirst-rate Limestone Laud, contain-
ing aS acres, more or less, situate in Leacuck township.
Lancaster county, mile north of intercourse, on the
:Sew Holland • road, adjoining lauds of Levi Lan-
dis, Samuel Capp and others. The improvements thereonare a large two-story LOG WEATHER WARDED
11WtiI,LINU HOUSE, a large Frame Intrn, 7U by

Cat feet, wagon shed, corn cribs. carriage house,
wood shed, smoke house. hen house, piggery, ice-
Mots, and other convenient buildings. Also a Brica ....-

ANT (louse. with a well near the door and necessary out-
buildings. There is a large and excellent Orchard uponthe plata., together with a great variety ofall kinds of graft-
ed fruit of the best quality. Two wells of never failing
water t ole iu the harm) and two springs forming withoth-
ers the head of Muddy 11111. Cattle can have access to wit'
ter from every field. Within the last few years 100:i pan-
els new fence, mostly locust posts, have Iron put Up. and
the whole farm limed twice withiu IS yearn with bush-
els to theacre. There have also bich from '25 to ;at head
ofcattle fed upon the place yearly"

riLe- lourades of the alsive property is covered with tins
timber, and there are many very large Locust trees on tin
property. The place could conveniently' be divided into
two Loans. A further description is deemed unnecessary.
as persons disposed to pUrelnueeall see alajudge for them-
srlies, by examining the premises.

Alai. at the same [hub and place, a Tract of Land, con-
taining Ten Acres, more ur less, situate on the edge of the
Welsh Mountain, Earl township, covered-with heavy tim-
ber, mostly Poplar. MI this Cruet there is a large spring of
seater. This tract adjoins property of Wut. lantads, Lath'
Graeff and others.

tISO, Ittract of Five Acres, more or less, in same town-
ship, covered with sprouts 4 and 5 years old.

Titles indisputable and possession given un the first day
of April next:

BEd" Part of the purchase money can remain in the prop-
erty irthrsiroti.

;Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. 31., of said day, whe
attendance will be divert and terms made known by

sep 17 ts.U.5 I'ETEIt E. LIGHTNER.
property for Sale.—on Saturday. the 3Oth ofSeptember, 1.514, will be sold atpublic sale,du Earlville,Itest tart township. a brick DWELLING 110125 E
and lot of ground, containing 1 Acre—being a
corner lot, trouting on the Main street of said Vil-
lage, with a small Barn, hog pen. Be.—al anumber of thriNiug young Apple and Peach tars. I.
s also a large 'cistern. The house contains 4 rooms and akitchen on the first floor, and four on the second.The property is in a desirable loeation
stand, and would suit a 111Veildtlie or merchant.The title is indisputable, and possession will be given outhe lot of April nest.

to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. M.. of said day. alsodue aumidance wit!. Le biccu and terms np&
sell it, tt4is MARK "CIPS NELL,

-public Sale of Real Estate.—The under.bga-
ed by virtue of an order issued out of the Orphans

court of Cumberland county, will expose topublic sale by
out-cry', on the premises, on Friday the 11th day of octo-ber, A. 0., 1651, at 2o clock. P. M., the following describedvaluable Heal iiktate, situate in Frankfurd trawnslip, towit Tract of Land, containing 53 Acres and 19Perches, strict measure. having thereto erected a largeatone -Merchant HILL, With tour run of stone. a Saw Mill.Clover Mill, Plaster SOIL a new Distillery, new llog-peu,
three tenant lican,a, Manic, and a Cooper Shop.

at the came time and place, u tract of first-rateSlateLaud, containingStud 113 Perches, morekrharing thiTetai erected a 31.1:Sf 4KiN 11pCSt,Spring house. bank Latin. and a young; Apple Or-
chard. Included in Liu, tract acre acres and 110
perelies ut nest-rate iitatuni Lattd.

'Mesa properties are ,ituated on the north sine U-ACCooo4.loUjil,t creek. snout four miics west of Carlisle.—
They :dm, adjoin each other. and have Leen occupio.t andused as one property but they' will be Sold jointly or sepa-rately. as may last suit purcuivtirs.

Ile will also sell at the Court lions, is the borough ofCarlisle, on Saturday the 21st of 0C10L,1% at 1 o'doef. P.M., a tract of Limestohe Land, iu South Middleton t wp.,ou the south side ad the Walnut .11ottutn road, adjoininglands of R. S S. Given and others, containing in Acres,more or less, baring thereon erected a two-story STONEHOUSE, and a neat new bank Baru.. .
Terms made known on the day of sale.

.1011 N STUART.sep 19 st-35 Adtu'r. of John Hays, deed
toves I Sto yes S Stoves I—The subscriber hay

0 tug made large purchases of Stoves before the last ad
duce in prices, is prepared to offer inducements that witmake it greatly advantageous tomerchantsand consumer.

to give hinta call.
llis stock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adaptedfor burning wood or coal, with large ovens and heavy cast-ings,and many patterns that are particularly era.uomithl in the consumption aluel, The publicare particularly invited toexamine the 'lour .ilairs

Friend.' The department of Parlor Stoves comprisethe best variety ever offered in this city—being setemedfranu all the manufactories ofcharacter in this country.Also a tine assortment of Parlour Cook Stoies--amougthese are some of the most useful Stores manufactured,
answering at the same [hue the purposes of Parlour Cook-Mo. and Dining Room, and adapted fur burning eitherwood or cowl. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Sine-plate Air Tight Coal Cannonand Hall or ChurchStoves, are uttered atprices that make it au inducomentfor all in want ofa Stove to call and examine.

sep 19 tf435
UW. M. STELNAIAN,

West King st.. Lane,l,ster

Fall and Winter Dry Goode.-1531. .t. V.
IIt:PUY, No. 41 North Eighth street, Philadelphia-

1/tankfulfur past favors, respectfully invites Lis customers
and the public, to examine a new and splendid stock of
seasonable goods; comprising:

Rich field Silks, Wide Lyons VeleetS,
:Sete Striped Silks , r Cloaking Cloths,
Brocade silks, 11ellen Plaids,
Plain :Silks, French Ileritioes
Black Silks, .?louse Be Lines,

Cloaks, Mantillas, and Shawls Cheap.
Ginghams, Prints, cc., in assortment; Ribbons, Embroi-

deries, Gloves cc.
Uwiog tothe'daily sacrifice of large quantities of desira-

ble goods at auction the subscriber is enabled during the
present season to offer unusually peat Bargains.

J. V. I.IEI'UY,
No. 4.1 North Eighth st., Philadelphia.sep 3m-35

Ulfteenth semi—Artunal Trade Sale ofCarriages.—This Sale will be held at the Philadelphia...ear, Southeast Corner9th and Ueorgests.. Philadelphia,on Wednesday morning, Setae:niter 'll,and will be contin-ued on THURSDAY morning, Sept. 28, on FRIDAY morn-ing, Sept. 29, on SATURDAY _morning, Sept. 00, common.ring each day at ten oclock.
The collection on this occasion will be be equal to anyover offered before ata Fall Sale, comprising CARRIAIitSand Light WAGONS of Flaglor's Duniap's, Merrick's andother makes; must of which will be warranted to privatepurchasers.
Ttie Auctioneer can refer with pleasure to purchasers atprevious Trade Sales for the character of the work offered

at these sales.
Secondhand Carriages Included in the collection willbe some very desirable Secondhand Vehicles. Also, a

large collection of liarness.
,o postponement on account of the weather.

AI.F.B.MD M. IiAKKIVESS,
sep 19 2t36 Auctioneer.

-Dosendale Hydraulic Cement.—Au excel--Ij/lentarticle for Lining Cisterns, Yanks, Spring Rousesann Cellars, and fok keeping dampness from wet and expo-
sed walls.

For sale,by CHARLESSIIEPARD 8111T11,
Successor to tho lato-tirmof Evl Smith & Son,

N. W. Corner of Front and Willow sta., opposite the old
stand, Railroad. cep 19 Iy-35 .

Vstate of Dr. Josiah Robluson.-64t,t, of
L 4 administration on tin estate 4,1- Dr. Josiah li,phins..n.
!aleof Ephrata township. Laieiaster voutity,
been granted to the subseriber residing. in Clay township.
all persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to midi,
payment immediately. and those having claim willpresent
thorn, without delay, properly authenticated 15,r settlement.

sop 5 •ot-3t PETER NIARIJN. Ailner.

Idisinte of John Gamber.--1 LI the Court .I*Cotn.
1/mon Pleas for the County of Law:aster. Whereas Jaeoh

11. Gault-A.4r and Abraham Poor, Assiglies John I;:no-
her. did on the '4Poth day of Atr.rust. 15 54. file in the othe.•
of the Prothonotary of the sold i'sort. their Aee,tot sf
the said Estate:

Notice Is hereby glen- tnall pc-rs•eis inter-,t,d in t4'•
said estate. that the said have appointed the :lath
day of October. 1.54. for Iler rentirmat ion thereof, unless
exceptions I, filed.

Attest, K. REED. f'roth'y.
Prothy's 0111442, Lan. ~21.1

P. T. BARNUM'S

Gra..
THE largest Travelling EN II PITIoN iu the World. 6'-
1iug :I combination of all the root popular iilid un.

ceptlonable innusemeuts of t he age—,eulargol and imp,.
vett for the season of lsA4.

A Team of KPH lT ELEPHANTS trill draw tip. great Car
of Juggernaut. A Baby ELEPHANT. only gun, year obi.
and liut feet high. 0111 rare: upon hi: hark round the
interior ofthe inunease Pitt Pion. the Lilliputian GENE-
RAL TOM THUMB. The Magnitieent e,anp r j„ ,

LW Horses and Uri float. The Pavilion of has
aces enlarged no lii it is capable of nram n 15.1)00
spectators at once. The eolleetion of living wild animals
ineludes the moot splendid ~.pecim.s.ever exhitAted iu
America. Allll ,llg. many others win I, Pallid I:11MT
BEAUTIFUL fresh from their with.. fere,ts.

A MONSTER WHITEOR POLAR IS F.\L.-4 prodigious
size and ferocity.

A PAIROF YOUNG six nitintloi:ld.
I.l=lUM=
The drove of ELEPHANTS were rant need in the itangle;

of Central Ceylon. by Nles,s. S. It. :lune and Her, Nutter.
assisted by gtirl Natives. after a pursuit r,f three months
and four days in the Jungles. They were finally entrapped
and secured in nil Indian Kraal Cr Trap of enormous di-
mensions and prodigious strength. where they -Irel'e sffis
deed. •

P. T. 11AltN Proprietor of the .litteriean ,luseunt.
New York, has the honor toatinnuare. that encouraged by
the brilliant success whirl, has attended all his various ef-
forts for tln• amusement of the public. h.. Into Ecru Ind to
form Ow projis.t of nrganiziini Nast

54 '
•
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MUSEUM OF WONDERS! Which e.on prises a greater
variety of Attractions, and Niore extraordinary novelties.
than any Travelling Exhibition in the world. Every feat-
ure of this mammoth establishment is ofa peculiar:lnd in-
teresting nature.and the whole is produced upon a gigan-
tic scale of magnitude. The travelling paraphernalia of
the American Museum. as it enters each town. is preceded
by the gorgeous CAR OF .117GGERNACT..lrawn by eight
Elephants. superbly capariSoned. being an arenrate model
of that terrible engine of idolatrous sacrifice. finished and
decorated in all the extravagance of Ilincbs,style. Follow-
ing this monster vehicle. is a lo ng procession of costly
Cages and Carriages, the whole forming a spectacle of more
than Oriental splendor. The I,xhibiti.,o will take php.ewithin a magnificent variegated Pavilb.u. .•omposed of
American nags, of water-pu,of fahri,. The real. genuine.
original

GENERAL TOM THUMB. hiattached ti, this Exhibition.
:1111i will appear in all his performances as given lii•C..tie the
principal crowned Ipmadsof Eurtip... including Songs. Dan-
ces. Grecian Statues? :Intl his admired persi.nations of Na-
poleonand Frederick the Grant. The little General is
yearn ofage. weighs only fifteen pouds.and but -.is inch
es high. Alt., ongatied

,h.

Wri-..e ;:-.111:-.,,,,,,1! a
:

;
,,

~.,..-:-..---

- ri. :.....;:...„. v
~. AY\ tyt~,,.A __ _z ,

N•ELLIS. the man without arms, who willexecute his
exnaordinary feats of loading and firing a pistol with his
toe cutting profile likenesses: shooting at a mark with a
bow and arrow; playinrupon the Accordeon and Violincel-
In, etc. Mr. Nellie. in these perfiamiances. exhibit,. a Won.
dorhil example of what indomitable energy.. and industry
can accomplish, even when laboring under disadvantages
apparently the most insurmountable.

A complete Menagerie of LIVING WILD ANINIALP. Ia
also included in the American Museum. mat at a ,OliVllbli
period during the Exhibition

AAIA )
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Mr. LENGEL, TILE LION KING. will enter the Dens of
the Wild Beasts. and give his classical illustrations of Her-
cules struggling with the Naimean Lion Daniel in the
Lion's Den; Samson destroying the Um.

One cf the most interesting portions of the Exhibition is
formed by the display ofa great collection of WAY STAT-
UARY, including figures ofthe size life. 0fall the Presi-
dents of fhe United States. and also of a great numb, of
noted characters, American and Foreign.all of which are
accurate likenesses, and appropriately cost trn-d. In fort
the whole Establishment is a vast repository of

itt\l t

WONDERFUL OBJECTS OF NATURE ANT) ART. the full
particulars of whTehit would be impossible to give within
the limits of a newspaper advertisement, and which has
been brought together at an enormous expr•ndit ur,of moans
forming the largest and most novel travelling evhibition
in this or any other country.

of the day, ~ore pro,-
the hours of Exhibition.

THE AMERICAN MUSEUMAND MENAGERIE will ex-
hibit at Columbia, Wednesd, September.2oth; LANCAS-
TER, Thursday, September 21st.

Price of Admission 25 cents. Children under 9 years of
age 15 cts -to the wholeof this immense establishment in-
cluding General Tom Thumb,,the entire collection of Wild
Animals, Wax Statuary, Mr. Lengel's performances in the
Dens, the Baby Elephant, Mr. Nellisperformances, &c., no
extra charge under any pretence whatever, let the reports
be what they may.

Doors open Item 135to 4 ,and AVIA Y to 9 o'dook, P.

Votlee to Gunners and Hunters.—All peri.
11 sonsare hereby forbid trespassing on the lands of the
undersigned in Leaeock township. for thepurpose of hunt.
Mg and destroying the game. or fishing. The utmost rig
or of the tow will I, enforced against t lose neglecting
this caution.

is .1.4.(11. ICling. Christian Fink,: David Bear,
.Imos Rutter, Jacob Eaby, Sainuel Groff. Samuel Lapp,
hrii ,ihin Eby, David M. Thomas, John B. Newhouser, Wm

11ar.41. I'. B. EcEert., Peter Kling. 11. Seldomridge, Gotlieb
tirliebortzer. Jacob E. Eckert. Jacob Bair, Christian Kridei,
Christian 'Look. imp 123t•14

-Volice.—All persons owning and wilfully permitting
.1.11 Pigs. Swine or Hogs to run at large In the city of Lan-
caster. contrary to existing tirdiumicei, are hdr.erby notified
that the penalties attached to said ordidance will be impds
sett upon all such whorefuse compliance with 'the same. In
the event of failing to conform with said regtiisition, each
Pigs, Swine or Hogs will be exposed to sale, and all expen-
se, accruing therefrom will lie deducted front the proceeds
of said mle. CIIItIiiTIAN KIEFFER.

Lancaster. set, 12tf.fit Mayor.

11 the matter of the assigned Estate of
I Geo. Heckert.—The undersigned Auditorsappointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to pan
upon the exceptions filed to the account of Jiimes B. Lana,
assignee of said George Heckert S Wife, and also to report
distribution to nod among the creditors of said Estate, will
meet all parties interested, on Tuesday, the 1 17th of Oct-
ber next, at 2 o'clock, P M.. at the public' house of a
Slink. in the city of Lancaster.

GEO. M. KLINE.
JOHN C. VAN CAMP. '
THOS. 11.11CligOWES,

41-34

-pstrate ofJames Galleland.-I,ttei,ofadminis-
LI tration on the estate of James G illelandAnte of Bart
town,hip. dre'd having been granted to the 'subscriber re-
siding in said township: 111 persons indebted h, said es.
tate are requested to make payment immediately. aud
those having claims will present them properly authentir
cited tin. settlement. LEAH (111,ULAND,

seep 1261.34 ! Admr'a.

Farm for Sale.—The subscriber offers her Farth
for sale. situated in South Middleton toWnship, Cum-

berland county, about four voiles south of Carlisle, on tlie
Vetlow Breeches Creek, adjoining lands of Thomas Bradley
and others. containing 120 Acres more or less, of first-
rate limestone land; about 20 Acres of which is wood land.
The improvements are a good two-story BRICK
IMUSE and a new tank Barn, with wagon Shed
and Corn Crib attached. a good Carriage .house II in
and out A1,50, a good Tenant House.. .
and a well of never failing atrater. :I d a fu young. thri
Ting Orchard of choice fruit.

Persons desirous of purchasing . a farm of this kind will
do well to gall up,tn theathsarihor. The farm will only
be offered at private sale.

s.•p 12 4to t 4
proclamation.—Whereas. iu and by the several

ordinances passed by the Select and Common Coub-
cits of the City of Lancaster. on the 17th of February, 1838.
and on the 13th of February, IS-11, It was enacted. Thit
the owner nf,.arts and every IWO found running, in the
Streets. 1,111, or Alley, in the City, during the period far
which the Mayor may require them to he confined. shall
to liable to a fine of ;35.

And Whereas. It has been representod to toe that Dogs
lalfwing under symptoms of Ilydrophol.in have beefs neon
in the city and that two person,: and a number of dogs
have 'well bitten for such. I do therefor. in !pursuance of
said ordinances, enjoin the owners of oil dogs within the
city to confine, muzzle. or shut Ihem ttp. In; some propOr
place for :al days front the pre,ent date. mot the Constables
arehereby required to be attentive end i,ilant in eufo
it, .aid

RI, hoped that all gi•iidyiliF, ie. the propriety
m:011)0-fie; strietly with tin, terms f3: powlainttlino.
as the sately the r‘initpuility require, it.

Dated at I 11.• City of 1.11,1A5,10r. the lth ilay ,•t

dep Ii t t'llIt1:4 11AN I,IEPFER. Maya,•

J3Rae Society.—.The friends of the Bible ,Ituse In
Lancaster county are requested to nisei in the Lecture

Room of St. Paul's -Gburh. (Rev. Keyes, Lancaster. at'2
o'eclock. on Wednesday. the 90th of September, to consid-
er the question ofsoaltering the Constitution of the "Lan-
caster County Bible Sodety." as tomake it thoroughly
and effectively a County instead of a City organization.—
The members of the Society are requested to meet at the
same time and place: and it is earnestly hoped thatan ap•
predation of the importance Of the object will be shown
bra full attendance. ALFRED NEVIN, 1W. HUJILKV. r Cons

.101IN

IVhlte limit Acadeniy..-Three wiles West of
11 Harrisburg. The Eighth :.ession of this popular dad

flourishing Institution will commence en Monday the Gth
of November neat, tinder the most favorable auspices.t-
During the present year such improvernmits and additions
have hen made as its increasing patronage demanded.—
Th- Principal will be assisted by a full ofrps,of competent
and ex perieneed Teacher,, anti special atter:6M will be paid
to the health and comfort of the students.

TERMS.—Boarding. Washing. Tuition In: the English
branches and Vocal Mush,. per Session 15 111"ilthftl 055.00

Instruction ill Latin or Greek. 5,00
- 7 - 7 , Freneb orHerniae.s.oo..

-. ••

,-.;l,,Jestrienental Musi,, 10.00
The anent iolief parents and guardians i earnestly in-

vited to this Izistitution. Circulars will be furnished, and
any information will lx' given onapplication either person-
al or by letter to I D. DENIINGEB.

sep I 2 2n031 Principal.linftisberg, Pa.:
state of Henry Heisre and Wtfe.t-n the
Courtof Common Pleas for the County or Lancaster.—Wheyeas, Benjamin Gockley and Samuel Eberly. assignees

of Henry Heiser and wife, oftllizabeth township, did, on
the 21st day of August 18M. file in the office of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court. their account of the said Fs.
tate.

Notice is hereby given to all portion, interested In the
said estate, that the said Court have appointed the 30th
day ofOctober, 1854. for the confirmation ther,of, unless
excel-4(11.13o flied.

host. didlN Ii laTEtI. Trolley.Prothy's Ofilee. Lan. Sep 5 4t4:3;
C. T CO3I3IkaIoNEIZS' 9FFICE.

NI:ASTER, August 1S: 1. j
NMI lee to Tax Collectors.--The Tax Colleetrs

of the seveal tee and boroughs. kill collect aid
pay over to the County Treasurer, the outstanding Taxes,
without delay. otherwise the Collector's Bonds will he sued
out. CHRISTIAN HESS.-

JOHN M. ND,
PHILIP G PAST.

Commissioners!=EMS
SUPERINTENDENT'S 'Osrws,

Pdasestunta, August 25tb.

Hoke Wanted 1-Columbia and Philadelphia Knil
road,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office. un-
til Wednesday. September 20th. for supplying this Ito:id,
for one year from the Ist of Octobernest, with about 3600;
Bushels of Coke per week The Coke must be made out of
the best quality of Allegbany or Pittsburg coal, and be'
free from ashes, dust, and small pieces of Coke. Pieces ,of
a less size than nut coal will not be taken. When manu-
factured. it must be soft, so that it will burn freely and
with a blaze.

The Coke will be transported in Cars. A bushel will he
taken at 3.5 the., and the quantity in the Cars will be as-
certained by the State Scales in Columhin.

Bidders soil state the price delivered iu the Cars, and
the point where the cars will he received from, and deliv-ered to the Pennsylvania Railroad. 'Any expense in get-
ting the Cars on or off the Siding will be at the Contrac-
tor's charge.

Payments will be made monthly.
!Endorse Proposals for Coke.)

ep 5 tf-33
BAKER.

.9uperiutoudent R. Road:
XTotice.--Cie6rgeRichardson, or heirs, will do well by I
.1,11 calling on the suhs,riber, as be has matters tocommu-
elite which will,fe of interest to them. . , I

WILLIAM S. AMWEII, ;
Attorney at Lair, office South Queen st.. 2. doors south or,

the Lancaster Bank. ' sep 5 5133 '

,4 tinnal Exhibition of the Pennsylvania!
.1-1 STATE AGRICULTURAL SOClETl.—Farmers and'
others who intend visiting Philadelphia during the com-!
ing State Fair. tire invited to call and examine our Stock'
of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS and Iforticultuial,
Dairy Utensils, Wooden and Willow Ware. Guano, Mapes'
Super Phosphate of Lime, Pouderette, Er. Weare led-to
believe that we keep the moat varied assortment of Agri-
cultural 31erchandlze to be found inany one establishment
in the United States, and respectfully invite all interestedin the examination of such articles to give Ds a call, salmn+!every attention will be shown them whether they irish to
purchase or not. PAS.CHALL MORRIS & 00. :

Agricultural Warehouse. N. E.corner 7th & Market its,
Philadelphia. [Sept. ii 4t..V

leu Teachers Wanted .--Notice,Is hereby given
that ten Teachers qualified to take chargebfthe schools

of Bart township, are wanted, to teeth the winter term,'
and that the County Superintendentwill meet the Board of
Directors at the house of David Fulmer, (Georgetown) -on
Thlensday the 28111 day of September next, at 10 o'clock,: In
theforenoon, for the purpose of examining the requisite
number of teachers applying for the mmc.

aug 29 4t-32 ROBERT EVANS, Sec'f.
XTesv London Academy.--Now Erindou, Chester
ill County. Pa. The Winter:Session of this Institution
will open un Wednesday, November nt.. and eoutinue
twentyone weeks. • ,

Expenses, Boarding and Tuition,s7s.
Washing, Music and Modern .anguairesare extrarqat

the usual rates.
The course of Instructionis thorough and more extended

than In most Academies—embracing the branches of 4solid English education, Latin, Greek, French and Gentian
Languages, &c., &c.

The subscribes deems it unnecessary to !add anything
in commendation of this Institution, as it I of long stand..
log and has been liberally patronized by almost ecory seo
Lion of the country.

The Winter Term will open with 'increased facilities int
improvement.

For Catalogues containing more minute information or
for reference, address early ea abeva

MIMS B. IfIDOWELL,
awl 29 Oa 1'444d.

e 7 iiiiiii4G4Thi=acalth - take thane ofst-Tin
" ortcrioikbyAbe •week, None neeal VT u°lB6Be I eenerepstenaand a single DWI prefeire& or further

• • xmation a rat Jaeob,,HolfiStore,lnteireetase,or Ile-
• • - bum rester ea Pa. The shop is orated at the

ormer place. .' . . , •• •, , -, 1
'aim 29 , •; (Examiner copy.) 1

• elsre 'teachers Wactted.....osi of them aFeimale, to lake charge of the Common flehools 'of Mat
:regal towinship. The Directors and CountyPetten-'•nt will meet it thepublichouse of Jacob B. May-

. onFriday,.tptember 15th,'at 10 o'clock, A.11., for
• purpbseofev ining and employing teachers. An
• . shieg will be given. Schools to commence Omit

• - Ist of October. GEORGE SIIBEZER, Presit.
Samuel Book, Seep. - taw 'M St-'32

assigned Estate of Peitz Moss....Th'esub-
• scriber having been appointed Assignee of FelitMoss,
f Morrie township, hereby gives neklee to ail persons in-
; :hted to the said Moss to make laymen!. immediately,
.d those htivipi claims will present them without delay,

settlement.' . HENRY'McF_ALLS..
ang 29 Ste•W Providence twp.

Perim'La out of Employment.- 500 to
$l,OOO a year, chance tomake money and do good!

: ..k Agents Wanted. The Subscriber publishes a num-

. of most valuable Pictorial Books, verypopular'and of
.ch a moral and religions Influence that while good men

.. • p safely.eugsge in their circulation, they will confer a
.nhilc benefit, and receive a fair compensation for their La-
..r. •• • -

To menof enterprise and tact. this' business offers
n opportunity for profitable employment seldom to be

. et with.
Xa•• Persons wishingto engage in their isle, will receive

promptly by mall, a Circular containing full particulars,
th "Directions to persons disposed to actas Agents," to-

_
• ther withthe terms on which they will be furntslfe,i.by

I. • dressing the subscriber. post-paid.
• - ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,

1e1• William Street, N. T.
44ar- In Preis. and ready for Agents by the Ist of Octo-

ber, 1511, "Sears' Illustrated Description of the Russian
Forfurther particulare address as above. • •

yTaluable Property at Public Sate.--On
Saturday. the 30th of September, 13.54, will be said at

public sale, at the public house or Mary Smith, (known„as
the Earle tavern) in Providence twp., Lancaster county,:h,
certain tract of Land containing 2R Acres and 1.00
Perches, surface measure, situate on the public road
leading from Lancaster to Port Depoaite, bounded by lands
of Martin Huber, dec'd,'John Groff, Mary Smithand John
Nagle, being about 4,Juile south from Martin Hubert
Mill. in Providence township. and being divided into lots
or tracts as follows, viz

No. 1 containing 18 Aeres, surface measure, with a two.
story Log DWELLING ROUSE, Rough-cast, Stun,
Spring house, and other', out houses thereon erect-
ed. There is running water passing through the
ame, with a Spring ofirunning water near the
door of the dwelling,and fronts on the aforesaid road—-
;with sufficient timber on the Land.

f No. 2 contains 4 Acres and 14 Perches, surface measure,
which Is wood laud, containing au excellent quality of
choice timber not to be surpsossd in the neighborhood.
and fronts on the ,roadleading from Ifuher'smill to New
Prnxidenceabout I/,1 of a mile from said mill.

No. 3 conEins Ott square perches. fronting oil the Lan.
caster and Port Depositeroad, adjoining lands of John Na-
gle, and would be suitable for a building lot.

The above lands are in a healthy neighborhood and con-
venient to mills, stores and churches.

ALSO, at the Fame time and place still be sold a tract of
land situated In Drumore top., containing 37 acres and
115 perches, more or less. bounded by lands of (leo. Stiver,
Neal Downs 'John Burnholtzer and others. situate on the
public road leading from the Buck tavern to New Provi-
dence, about 1-1mile east from the Buck. This tract is
divided into. 3 lots: No. 1, contains 24 Acres and 40 Perch-
es, more or less, under good fence, and has growing there.
on- timber that will cut 150 cords of wood, and about IJ7
acres of chesnut sprouts of 13 years' growth, not surpassed
in the neighborhood. ,

No. 2 contains 10 Acres and 75 Perches of clear land,
more or less, and would be suitable for building thereon,
public roads running on either side thereof.

Nu. 3 contains 3 Acres. more Or less, and adjoins NO. 2.
About 2 Acres of this lot is covered with heavy cheinut
timber, not surpassed by any in the neighborhood. Per-
sons wishing to view the above described property will
please call on Neal Downs or John Burnholtzer,jr., resi-
ding-near the same, who will show it.

Good titles and possession mill be given to all the above
described ppremises on tlas Istday of April. A. D., 1055, to
the purchasers thereof.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M. on said day, when
the terms of sale will be made known 'and attendance giv-
en, by the undersigned Executrix of the will of Martin
Eshleman. deed, ELIZABETH HUSH.

Surviving Executrix of the Willof M. Eshleman, deed.
aug 29 t f-32

Taluable Farm for Sale.--OA Friday, Septem-
% ber 22. 1831, will be offered for sale on the above day,

on the premises. in Prankford two.'Cumberland minty,
adjoining hums cif John Dpner on the East, John Mentzer
on the North. David Earnst on the West, anti the Conodcs
guinit Creek on the South, a Farm, contaiug TWO HUN-
DRED AND NINETEEN ACRES. more or less. The im-
provements are. TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, a
Double Barn, with two threshingfloors, Corn Crily4,
Wagon Shed. Cider House, Hog Pens, A.c. There
is a good well of water near to the house, and
one at the barn. Also,.a good cistern in the kitchen yard.
A large portion of the land has been recently limed, is in
good order, and is considered one of the best stock farms
in the upper end of the county. There is an excellent Ap-
ple Orchard on the premises, together witha variety ofzoth-
er fruit trees. Any person wishing to view the property
can do so by calling an Mr. Alexander Logan, who resides
on the opposite side of the creek from said farm. Sale to
commence at II o'clock, A. ,of said day, when terms
will be made known by

:/14, 22 St;I WILLIAM (MACEY.

ulphate 01E01111111e...200 01111,62. of American
CI manufacture, for sale at

D. S. MTAILENDERG'S.
Drug end Chemical Store, No B SouthQueen-st.

Tar, •1•11tlx England 1-.Eagle Porcelain Works.
HENRY OAST has fitted up and enlarged his former

works and commenced the manufacture" of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, CreamColored and White Ware. Toilet Sets. Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Store Room: and an as-
sortment 6f Brackens and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings. Lc. He is also prepared to furnishall kinds of
Terra Coto work, Caru4shiug, Mouldings and other kind
of Ornamentalwork, toorder—to suit all kinds of buildings,
inside audout; & Encaustic Tiles, for Ornamental Pavements
of Fossil° Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooring Halls,
Rooms, Bar-Rooms. Passages. Baths, Ornamental Fire-
Places, ,tc:; and will keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an ass..)rtinent of Red Eartheru and Stone Ware.

If. 0. has been six months, and spared neither labor era,expense in making the necessary preparations for the abovemanuftetur... and is now prepared to receive all orders.
HENRY OAST

No. SouthQueen Street, between Centre Square and
Vine StrecT—Sidn of the BM PITCHER. ~

4-k-Steady BOYS wanted AS apprentkes to ,leron the
above business..

P. S.—H. 0. has engaced a manager who is fully compe-
tent toconduct the above business: and WI communica-
tions, correspondence and orders with his manager. per-
taining to the said business; will be strictly attended to.

JOHN HARRISON, .
Manager.t. p 5 tf-33

Fancy Dry Goods.--Every day the.Ladies are be-
coming more convinced that for a magnificent Silk

Dress—black, fancy, plaid or figured—there is no place
whore so large a variety of choice st) les and fabrics Is of-
fered for their examination, as at WEN-TZS.

Judging from the number of handsome dresses
Weutz's sell daily—all Lovers of the beautiful—novel, and
no plus ultra, are satisfied that the hoad quarters for good,
rich and cheap goods, is at WENTZS,

A Positive Fact—All that are disposed to du justice to
themselves. are hereby notified that for Dry Goods—ofany
and every description—there Is no piece where they ,an
buy with more advantaue to themselves, than nt

• pv 1.- .1
WENTZS.

Enht King street

La aye yrota• Hay nod Fodder.. Straw Cutters
Straw Cutters'—,4Ve have always on hand the largest

and best assortment of Straw, Hay and fodder Cutters ever
kept in Philadelphia. Amongst them are Hovey's patenta superior article: ton sizes Sinclair's Hand and Horge pow-
er cutters, Daniels Hay. Straw and Fodder cut-
ter, Riches Guillotine cutters, Ruggles,' Nourse and Ma-
son's cylindrical Hay Cutters, Yankee Self-Eeeding cutters
Potts' Horse power Fodder cutter and Corn Sheller. To-
gether with several other excellent kinds at manufitcturers
prices. Hay presses also of mostapproved makes.

PASCHALL, MORRIS k CO.
N. E. Cor. 7th and Market 50., Phfn

DAIRY ARTICLES.—The most complete em.sortment ev-
er offered in Philadelphia. :comprising Spain's patent. at-
mospheric churns of all sizes, Butter 31oulds, Firkins,
Trays, Bowls, Paddles, Spoons, _Dickeys, Butter workers,
&c. PASCHALL MORRIS& CO.

a•p h 4t-kb Agricultural Warehouse, Phila.

t soignee's Sale of Real Estate. --On Satan-
-1 day, the 23d day of September, 1651. wilt be exposed
to pubilc olle. at the residence of Stephen J. Hamilton, inhruirotre township. Lancaster county. the following desert-bed Real Estate, containing 176 Acres, more or iess. of
patented laud, adjoining lands of Messrs:Modderwell, John
Hastings, C. M. Hess, James Evans and others. The im-
provements conist of a commodious Stone and
Frame DWELLING HOUSE, and divided into con-
venient sized rooms. The whole in composed of
good material, and the construction is of modern
style, and roofed with Slate. A 1:164V Double-decker Barn,60 feet square, coirtaluing, two floors, with a Straw House
Sb feet square attached. The stabling is well arranged forfeeding stock. The whole building for durability and con-
venience may be classed with the best of the kind. These
buildings are roofed With a good quality df Slate. Alsp. a
Wagon House with one floor, and two large. Corn Cribs.
Carriage House, Wood House and Work Shop attached,Blacksmith, Hog House and other out-buildings. The
whole of the buildings havevery-recently been newly con-structed, and are all in goqd condition. There is milling
watei for house use and also for that of the Barn, by means
of a Hydraulic ram: from a neverfailing spring, near the
builidngs, which furnishes a supply of water sufficient for
a large stock. The Farm is divided into suitable sized fields.which can all be watered, and are enclosed with good and
substantial fences, with a good portion of timber laud forthe IlEa, of the Farm. There-is upon the premises a young
Orchard of Apple trees, selected of every choice kinds, inbearing condition, together with a variety of other fruit
trees.

The whole of the arable land has withina few years been.
heavily limed. and within the last three years there hasbeen 10,000 bushels of lime spread • upon the property.—
The land has In all respects been well cared for, and i 5 atthis timein a high state orcuitivation.

The locality and advantages ;his property possesses, ren-
ders it very desirable for agricultural and grazing purposes,
being within two miles of Bear's Limo Quarries, wherelime can at all times be had. Also surrounded by an in-
dustrious and enterprising community, and in a section of
country which in rapidly Improving, convenient to Mills,Stores, and places of public worship. Persons wishing to
view the premises can do so by calling on Stephen J. Ham-
ilton, residing on the same.

Also. at the same time andplace will be offered for sale,
40 Acres of growing corn by the acre. in lots to suit pur-
chasers.
2 Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A. M., on said day, when
the conditions will be made known by

JOHN C. WALTON,,-
Hug 22 11-31 Assignee of Stephen J. Hamilton and Wlte

. .StrimenrrEmaYr's Orrlck,lPAREZ3B4IIO, September Ist., 1864 J .

Nrotice.--The following prices per cord will be paid
after thiedale for good OAK WOOD delivered at the

following named stations, on the Due of the Columbia and
Philadelphia Rairoad :
Upon State Wharfin Columbia, 83,15
Cooper's Ware Mouse, ' 3,50
Straight Line East of Bird4n.ltand, 8,6%Lemon Place,B,so
Mcl3vain's am Kilns, 8,50Kinzer's, 3,50
Eby's Curve, 3,50
Moo
Clap,

re's Lime Kilns, 3,40.
Penningtonville,. - MO.

Christiana, 8,40
Parkesburg,. . 8,40
At the regular stations between Parkesbuss and

Downingtown. . 3,40
Downingtown.
Oakland, 8,60Walkertown, • ' , 8,60
Steamboat, .9,70
On West Chester Railroad, ' 3,60Paoli, - 3,90
Eagle, . '4,00
Morgan's Coiner, v 4,00
White Hall, 4,25

Woodabove prises are tbr first quality of Oek Wood. The
Wood Inspectorwill reduce the prices when the wood isnot of thatquality. Good Chesnut Wood will be taken at
GO cents per cordiess than the price paidfor Oook. No new
Wood Stations will be allowed without thnapprovol of theSuperintendent.

JOEL B. HAIM,
Iluportntondont Col. and Pallodolplo Italkond.ang 92' • • 11140

' • - ICY L - -
. . • •

esolistion- Proposing- Amendments to.
.131.,the Constitution of the Commonwealth.

. Sac. 1. Resolved by the Senateand Home of Represent-
atives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met, That thefallowing amendments be and the
same are hereby proposed to the Constitutionof the Com-
monwealth, underand In accordance with the provisions
of the tentharticle thereof, to wit:

Plums:mow 1, To as =ICU zl. '
Sm. 1. The of debtshereaftercontract-

ed by the Commonwealthshall tuner exceed the sum at
fire hundred thousand dollars, except in case Ofwar to re-
pel invasion, suppress Insurrection, or to redeem the pub-
lic debt of the Commonwealth, and the money so raised
shall be -applied to thepurpose tbr whichthedebt may be
contracted, or pay such ditto, and to noother purpose.

Sic. 2. To pay the public debtoftheComusahwealth,m.d
debts which may hereafter'be contracted in case of war to
repel invasion, suppress insurrection and to redeem the
publicdebt, theLegislature shall at their next mad= after
the adoption of this section Intothe Constitution, provide
by law for thecreation ofa sinkingfund, whichshall not
be abolished till thesold public debts be wholly paid, to
consist ofall the net annual income from the public works
and stocks owned by the Commonwealth, orany other
funds arising underany revenue law now existing or that
may be hereafter enacted, so for as the same may be requi-
red to pay the interest of said debts semi-annually, and an-
nually toreduce the principal thereof by a sum not less
than five hundred thousand dollars, increased yearly by
compounding at a rate of not less than Ave per centnm per
annum: the said sinking fund shall be invested in the
loans of the Commonwealth, which shall be cancelled from
time to time in a manner tobeprovided by law: no portion
of the sinking fund shall ever be applied to the payment
of the debt of five hundred thousand dollars mentioned In
the first section of this article, but the said sinking
thud shall boapplied only to the purposes herein specified.

Sac. 3. The credit of the Commonwealth shall not hinny
way be given or loaned to or Inaid ofany Individual, com-
pany, corporation or assacfation, nor shall the Common.
wealth hereafter become a joint owner or stockholder in
any company, association or corpbration Inthis Common.
wealthor elsewhere, fermed for any purposes.

arc. 4. The Commonwealthshall never assume the debts
of any county, city, borough or township, or any corpora-
tion orassociation. unless such debts shall have been con-
tracted to repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to de:
fend the State inwar.

PROPOSITION 2, TO HS mynas Ir.
Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.—The Legislature

shall never authorize any county, city, borough or town-
ship, by a vote of its citizens or• otherwise, to become a
stockholder in any joint stock company, association or cor-
poration, or to raise money for; or loan.' ts credit to, or in
aid ofany such company or association

E. B. CHASE,
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

3ITASILIN,
• Speaker of the Senate.

•

In Senate, April 28, 1854.
Resolved, That thisrssolution pass. Yeas 22. nays

Extract from the Journal.
T. A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.

In House of Representatives, April 21, 1854.
Resolved, That this rsolittlon pass. Tama 71, nays 20.

Extract from the journal. ITM. JACK. Clerk,
. SECRETADE'S OFFICE. t

Filed April 29, 1814. )

C. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth

PENNSYLVANIA, SS
SECRETARY'S 01710E, 1

Harrisburg, July 1, ISii.t. ;

/I —lantildocertify that the above and foregoing Is a1. SEAL. true acorrect copy of the original “Resolu-
'-----', tion relative to an amendment of the Constitu-

tion," as the same remains on file lu this office.
Intestimony whereof I have hereunto set my

hand and caused tobe affixed the seal of the
Secretary's office, the day and year above writ-
ten. C.A. BLACK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Journal of the Senate.

. Iteeelutiou Ye. se, ,:utitled •Resolution • proposing
amendments to the Constitution of the Cnntmonwealth,
was read aihird time. Ou the question will the Senate
agree to the first proposition, the yeas and nays were taken,
agreeably to tho Constitution.and were as follows, viz:

Ykas—l.Messrs. Buckrdew, Darlington, Darsie, Furgusoia,
Foulkrod, Frick, Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, Hamilton, B.
D. Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin, Relater, Hoge, Jamison, Mc..
Clintock, McFarland, Piatt, Quiggle, Sager, Slifer, and Mc-
Caslin, Speaker-23.

Nars—Messrs. Crabb, Creswell, Hendricks, Kinzer, Kun-
kle and Skinner-6.

So the question was determined In the affirmative.
On the question, will the Senate agree to tile second

proposition, the yeas andmays were taken agreeably to the
Constitution, and wore as follows, viz:

Yeas--3lessrs. Buckalew, Darsie, Furguson, Foulkrod,
Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, B. D. Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin,
Hendricks, Heister, Hoge, Jamison, Kinzer, McClintock,
McFarland, Platt, Price, (Niggle. Slifer, Wherry,McCaslin,
Speaker-22.

Nars—Messrs. Crabb, Cresewell, Darlington. Hamilton,
Kunkle and Skinner-6.

S.() the question was determined In the affirmative.
Journal of the House of Representatives.

“The question recurring upon tho final passugo of tho
Resolutions, thefirst proposition was agreed to as follows,
viz:

YEAS—Messrs. Abraham. Adams, Atherton, Bali, Barton,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Bush,. Byerly, Caldwell, Calvin,
Carlisle, Chamberlin, Cook, Crane, Cummings, Daugherty,
Davis, De France. Dunning.Eckert, Edinger.Eldred, banns.
Foster, Fry. Gallentine, Gibboney, Gilmore, Gray. tiro In,
Gwin, Hamilton, Hart, Herr, Hoistand, Hillier, Hippie,
Horn, Hummel, Hunsecker, Hunter, Hurtt, Jackman,
Kilgore, Knight. Laury, (Lehigh.) Linn, Magee, Maguire,
Manderfiehl, 31*Conhell, ll'Kee. Miller. Monaghan, Mout•
gomery, Moore, Moser, Muse, Palmer, Parke, Parteleo, Pass.
more, Patterson, Porter, Putney, Itnwlins, Roberts, Rowe,
Sallade, Scott, Sidle, Simonton, Smith. (Berks,) Smith,
(Craw Cord,) Stewart, Stockdale, Strong,Struthers, Wheeler,
Wicklen, Wright. Ziegler, Chase, Syteker--45.

NAYS—None.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question will the house agree to the second prop-

osition, the yeas and nays were takrt, agreeably to the
provisions of the lath article of the constitution. and are
as follows,

ILlS—Messrs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball, Barton, Beck,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Caldwell, Carlisle, Chamberlain,Cook, Crane Cummings, Daugherty, Davis, Deegan, De
France, Dunning, Edinger. Eldred, Evans. Fry, Gallentine,
Gibboney, GiMoore, Gray, Groom, Gwin, Hamilton, Hies-
tend, Hillier, Hippie, liuusecker, Hunter, Hurtt, Jack-
man, Kilgore. Knight, Laury, (Lehfgh,) Lowrey, (Tioga,)
Linn. Magee, 3lng,uire. Manderfleid, M'Corinell, M'Kee,
Monoghan, Montgomery, Moore, Moser, Muse. Palmeri
Parke, Parmleo, Passmore, Patterson. Porter, Rawlins,
Roberts, Rowe, Sallade, Scutt, Simonton. Smith, (Berke,)

(Crawford,) Stockciale, Wheeler, Wieklein, Wright,
Chase, Speaker-71.

RAYS—Messrs. Adams, Baldwin, Beans, Bush, Byerly,Eckert, Ellis, Hart, Herr, Horn, Hummel, IWCombs, Mil-
ler. Poulson, Putney, Fidle, Btewart. Strong, Strutherti,

the question was determined In tho affirmative.
smt ,,,,,,rie//met, 1.

HARRISBURG. Jule 1, 1854. )

PENN:B4I.4:4:BIA, SS.
1 do certify that theallitiveand foregoing Is a

,EA t. `. true and corre.-t copy of OA ••VE.Lis. and "NAYS"
—,—) taken on the -Resolution rrlative toan amend-

meat of the Constitutionof the Commonwealth,"
as the same appears on the Journals of the two
'louses of the tieneral Assembly, of this Com-
monwealth for the Session of 1854.

Witnessmy hand And the Sail of said Mike
this first day of July, ouu thousand eight bun-
ared nod £lll3,llmk,

C. A. BLACK,
Sect Oast et the Commonwealth.

3m-25

'Llor Rent.—The two largo rooms (with a folding
1 'door betwehn them) occupied at present by the sub-

scriber, as an office, in South queen street, two doors be-
low Shenk's Hotel. They would he suitable for eith-
er a store or office. The rent will be moderate, and posses-
sion given immediately.

'Trainable List of Text Books for General
Instruction in the Culled States, and especially adapt,

to the schools of Lancaster county. Published by A. S.
Barnes & Co., 51 John street, New York, pad sold by 3.lrs-
RA I' & STOEK, Lancaster. Theuttention of teachers and the
friends of Education generally, is invited to the following
educational works.

New and improved editions of several of these works
have recently been published. and the publishers will con-
us to the most approved edition of their several Text-
Books, and thus providea series of Slandered Books for
our Union School Districts and townships, that can be re-
garded as s modern, uniform and permanent series, and
render entirely unnecessary those fre'iuent changes in
school books that have heretofore been so perplexing, ex-
pensiveand annoying toboth teacher and pareol,

The list embraces some of the mostapproved Text-Books,
iu the various dopes-talents of study, viz: -

For Reading Books.—Parker's series are regarded the
most thorough by a multitude of the beat teachers. They
are adopted by the schools of Lancaster city.

For English Grammar.—S.W. Clerk's System is superse-
ding the old Grammars heretofore published. His system
of diagrams -is the ne plus ultry for on. teaching.

For Spellingand Good Pronunciation.—No teacher will
Gail to appreciate Price's Spelling, Book, Wrights Orthog•
raphy. Martin'. Orthoepist, and Northend's Dictation En•
excises.

For Rhetoric, Oratory and Choice Rending.—Professor
Day's Art of Rhetoric is pronounced; by the best judges,as
being greatly in advance of every other work on this sub-
ject.

Northend's Little Spoaker. American Speaker and School
Dialogues, and Zachos' New American Speaker, contain
tho choicest selection of pieces (oratorical, poetical and dec-
lamatory) ever embraced in four volumes.

Parker and Zachos' Introductory Lessons inReading and
Elocution, will be found a valuable hand-book for every
teacher and normal school student.. .

Professor Boyd, of Genova, has laid our Seminaries and
Academies under lasting obligations of the English Poets,
viz Milton's Paradise Lost, Cowper's Task, Table Talk,
&e., Thomson's Seasons, Young's Night Thoughts. These
works need only to be known to be appreciated. Pollock's
Course of Times is in press.

For History and Geography.—Mrs. iVillard's History of
thel United Statesand Universal History, with ber Incom-
parable Charts, are not...enexcellence by auy other
author.
• ilonteith's Youth's Manual of 'raptly, just publish-
ed, has already been adopted ighhe ward and public
schools of the city of New York (t 6 take the place of Smith
and Mitchell's Primary GeograPhy.) A more advanced
work on Geography, for higher classes, tofollow 31onteith's
Manual, prepared by Francis will be published In
January, 1855.

For Arithmetic and Mathematics.—Professor Davies'
System is now regarded the National System, being the
standard Text-Books of the military accademies of the
United States, and most of the colleges throughout the
country. The Aritlunetics of Davies are tho foundation of
his whole series.

For Teaching Natural Philosophy. —R. G. Parker, au old
And experienced teacher ofBoston, hat, prepared a work
entitled a 'Compendium of School Philosophy,' which is a
favorite book with all teachers who have used it. The old
books an Natural Philosophy, that have so long had, a
sway in our schools, give way to Mr. Parker. Teachers
need only examine, to be convinced of its great excelleu,e.

The Study of Boek-Keepgm.--la becoming a very gene.
ral study In all our schools, and Fulton and Eastman's,
withtheir system of writing soli chirographic Chart, are
decidedly the most approved. •

The School Teacher's Library.—The following ,i,,rks are
dedicated to the Teachers of the United States.

I. Page's Theory and Practice of Teaching, $l, 25.
Northend's Teacher and Parent, $1.15.
Mansfield on American Education, $l, 25.

IV. De Tocquevillels American Institutions, $l, 25.
V. Davies' Logic and Utility of .Mathematics'$l, 50.
Teachers and Directors will please call at 31UltitAYk.

.BTOIIK'S Book store.and examine these works, with refer-ence to their introduction into their schools at tho opening
of the fall and winter terms. aug. 1. 3 m-IS

Ara'liable Tavern stand and Farm at
1/ Public Sala—The subscriber will offer at Public Sale,

on the premises, on Saturday the 7th of Octobernext, that
well known Tavern Stand now occupied by him
situate in St. Thomas township, on the Chambers
burg and Bedford Turnpike, ten miles West of F3.ii
Chrunbersburg and midway between the towns •
of St. Thomas and Loudon.

The property consists ofa Farm containlog 113Acres and
35 Perches, neat measure,offirst rate' patented. lime and
sandstone land, (70 acres of which Is now in grass,) all
cleared, under good slabstantial fence, About 950 panels of
which is post and rail, and in a high state of cultivation,

with running water Inevery field except four.—
There are 24 Acres of good Timber laud within
halfa mile of the above, which, when cleared, is
susceptible of easy cultivation. The improve-

me..e ere a large and commodious two story STONE TAV-
ERN HOOSE, rough-cast, a good Log Barn, iVeatherboard-
ed, Carriage House, Smoke blouse, Spring House, and a
large.tavern Stable capable of containing 60 Horses'with,
other necessary out buildings. There is 'running eater
in the rear of the house. As a tavern It has long and fa-
vorably been known, having a large travelling custom,and
is at this time undoubtedly one of the best drove stands
on the road. There is also a thriving Apple Orchard of
wafted Fruit, a Peach Orchard, awl a large quantity of
Plum and Peer Trees. He does not deem it necessary to
give a further'description, and respectfully invitee per

wishing to view the property previous to the sale to
call on him. Having determined onremoving to the West
he assume persons desirous of purchasing, that the prop-
erty will be sold, without fall, on the day advertised.

Terms—One half Of the purchase money on the first day
of April next, and the balance In two equal annual pay-
ments.

Bale to mimosa on o'clock, P. 31jy20 10S-27] 701aV sums.

ir,l,
_

siate of John Hoffand Mary Hoff, Latie
_r.pf thecity_of'Lancaster, -decTioe undersigned-Au-
ditor appointed by the Orphans' Court'to distribute the
balance of, the Bracts of the estates of both said deceased,
In thehands of Henry P. Carson and Thomas Baumgard-
ner, Administrators, de broils non rumtestament° an-
nexe of the estate of said John Hoff, decd, and admirds:
traters of the estate of said 3Lary Hoff, deceased, to and
Arnow thepersona legally entitled thereto, Hereby sires
notice toall persons interestlf& in said distribution thathe
will attedd for the purpose of hisappointment at the pub-
lic house of Frederick Cooper, in the city of Lancaster. on
Wednesday the 18th day of October next, at 1 o'clock In
theafternoon, when and where all persons interested may
attend- W. CARPENTER,

sep 19 it-35• • Auditor.

PSale.—On Saturday. September 30th 1454,
I will be sold at public sale, at the publichouseof Mich-

ael D. Schnader, iu Schnadersville. Ilphrata township. Lan-
caster co.. about half way between Ifinkletown and Ephra-
ta, the following veil property, viz:

A tract of land containingaleint .74 of an Acre. adjoin-
ing lands of M. D. Schnader, George Ilorting, John Owens
and the Turnpike. The improvements thereon erected are
a Two Story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, a new
summer house, a new stable, hog-sty. kr. Ttrgeth-
er with a well of never failing water with a new
pui±M4ltorein—alts, a number of young fruit
trees. ^The above property is nnder mswi fence, and conve-
niently situated to stores, schoobbouses..

The above described property would then mast excellent
location for a Blacksmith: there is a wagon-maker shop di-
rectly opposite the property, and work is very plenty.
- Salo to commence at 1 o'clock P. il.. of said day. Terms
made known by the undersigned residing thereon

sep 192t..15 JACOB G.lltoAS.
Splendid Country Residence for Sale.

offered at private sale, that beautiful • property
known as ;•Prospect Hill.- formerly litdongine. toPr. John
Leaman. and now occupied by Col. Wm. C. Patterson. situ-
ate in Paradise township.Lancastercounty. This property
contains about 10 1-2 Acres of first quality Lime.
stone Land, very productive. About 6 1-2 acres used for
farming purposes, the balance made up in3 garden. voting
Orchard and the lawn, filled with Ornamental and Forest
acres. and extending down to the Philadelphia and Lan-
caster turnpike. There is a well of excellent water nod a
good cistern upon the premises. Tile buildings are a hand-
some two-story STONE HOUSE. plastered, rem-
tenably arranged. making a beautiful4appearance,and ronsidenone of the best built houses in the
connive it occupies a commanding position and
givinia splendid view of the country around. Then• is
also a Game barn and carriage house. with stabling 1.w
four horses and as many cows. There is a numb, of
Fruit trees in a thrifty.,,midition.

This p`roperty is only a mile from Leaman Place Station.
on the Philadelphia and Columbia Railroad. is convenient
to churches. post mikes and -,trey. and' in a delightful
neighborhood.

t.472.1,60 of the purohnse money may remain rhar,ed upon
the premises for one or two years. and the terms of pay-
ment for the residuu will be a,,ommodated tothe times.

apply to 0. E. SLAYMAKEIt,
Acen; /or the owner. at Willhon•town. I.towaster ~t int-

ty. Kinzer's P. O. sep lo rt•:;a

~.:1 Crotine..—The members of the lartintesl3l • tual Inica-,,,
jA ranee Company, are hereby notilleili thetas teanf50i
cents on every thousand dollars ME-the veinal:Mu of them

insured, has been levied by theDcerdof DirectonsilpropertySpay the loss sustained byDavid, of.,Lefever. ,llppet,
Lesocck township, in the destractiettoftill Bernt by tire,:,
-on the 29th of Junelast, and member* are rtiquested tot,
pay their respective quotas without' delay- 'Those who dot,
not paywithin thirty days fromthis date, lbechargedi10 per cent. additional, to pay theexpense of leetion. ,

Payments maybe Made to Joseph Markscrn, t the TroasJ
urer's alike, Lancaster, to John Rohrer, Treasurer, Westt
Lampeter township: or to John StrOhm, Secretary, IProvi-i1deuce tap. • A

Members, residing in the townships! of East and West,/
Donegal, Conoy, MountJoy, Bath°, and Penn)rmsy. to;
Jacob Souder Esq., in Springville, withwhom la node;
fir those townships will be, left. Members residing their,
townships of Earl. East EarL Ephrata. lireeknoeß and;
Qentarvon. may pay to David Witmer,, near. the Blue Ball,!
in East Earl Mali-ship. with whore a 'Duplicate forthose'
townships will be left. 4111 N ROHRER,

sep 12 it-34 f Treasures. i

Pennsylvania College—MedleatDepart::
went. Ninth street below Locust, Philadelphia.

The Course of Lectures for the Session 1864-55 will col&
mince on Monday 9th of October. and wit continue with=-
out intermission until the Istof March ensuing. :

David Gilbert. M. D., Prof. of Obstetrical Diseases of ll'o4,
menand Children. .

AlfredStelle. M. D., Theory and Practise of Medicine.' l
John Neill, M. D., Principles and Practise of. Surgery. i.1. M. Allen, M. D.. Anatomy.
J. J. Reese- NI. D.. Medical Chemistryand Pharmacy,
John B. Biddle. M. D.. Therapeutics and Materia Medico"
Fe uacis T Smith. M. D.. Institutes of Medicine.
The Rooms for Practical Anatomy are uow opened and

Medical and Surgical Clinic to held at the College every;
Wednesday and Saturday. Second course students receivrf
gratuitously the ticket to the ClassicalLecturesat the Penn,
Sylvania Hospital. . .

F.-e for each ticket. sli.
Matriculation Fee, itd. . . ,
Craduation Fee, .510.
F. e, furtherinformation, address . •

JOHN J. REESE. M. D., Registrar. '
122 South Ninth St-. Phllada.p 12 It-34

Daguerreotypes I
'RINEY'S ALLEIII7 Nunn, up stairs. over Pinker.r ton k iSlayMaker's Hardware Store, No: 37. N. Queeti

street, Lancaster city. Pa., continues to sustain the reputa'
tin uf being the best phice to go in this CitY,—to procure
a p.frfel•tly lib-like MK ENFec"Fi and withal a handsome and
entirely satisfactory picture, wherealltheadMirers of good
Daguerreotypes and the public generally are respectfully
invited to call and see for theutkelves. sep 12 7m-34

roctors Look Here I—Public Salt—On Saturday;
J.JSeptember 23d. 1953. etpublic veudue. at; the late res
id..nee of Dr. Josiah Robinson. in Now Ephrata, Lanaistei
counts-. dei.A. the following poronal property q of said de
oeaseti, to wit:

Fall cases of Superior Surgical and Obstetrical InstruS
ments. A large Medical and MisCelialksalS Library. some
o.f the latest and most valuable Medical Wotks. A large
assortment of the best and most valuable 31edirines, Jars;
Vials and other shop furniture and fixtures.

Sale tocommence precisely at I o'clock in the afternoon ;
when terms will be made known by the undersigned adi
mioistrator of said deeM.

sep Id ts.ll. PETEIC MARTIN.

TittlaadSafety'ffintusl. litistrtiisc Co.--
j:CloarteredApril 4th, 1864. I t's -

Capital V12,5,00E1 040
CharterPerpetual. Office, NorthQueen stree, first square

This Company Is now prepared to. Imre against loss or
damage by FIRE, on houses, stores And other buildings,
perpetual or limited,and goods, merchandise or furniture,
in town or country, and at the most thrombi° rates.

The Company Isalso authorized to 1i0C4114131011133, on de-

posieat, for Which interest will be allowed bylapecial agree.
mt. I• IDIRECTORS. : •

Da. H. E. HUELLENBERG, President.
THOBAS)ZILL, . HENRY MILLER,
JACOB H. LONG, JOHN W. JACKSON,-
S. W: P. BOYD, PETER. MARTIN,
DAVIDBENDER, DAVID HARTHAN,
JOHN A. HIESTAND, PHILIP
JOHN STUB, DANIEL GOOD.

RULOLPH.F. RAUCH, Seery. and Troasurer• tf-)
"

Polyteohnie College of, the, State or
PeruaulTents, Pews Square, Philadelphia.—Thin Col-

lege, organised on the plan eflthe Industrial Colleges of
CongnentalEurope, Is designed to afford *borough pro-
fessimudeducation to Students intended for
ENGINEIIItLNG, ALINING, AGRICULTURE, AND THE

MECHANICAL AND-par...lO3AL ARTS.
The next Semi-annual session will commence on Mon-

day, September 11th, 18&4. .
FACULTY.. 1•

Mathematics and Civil Engineerhig,-Prof.l hell= 11. Pea-
,

body. '

Metallurgy and IndustrialiS,uelytical and Agricultural
Chemistry, Prof. Alfred L. He nedy, D. 1 ,Vining Geology and Minetliloo, Prof.
H. B. Thomas, A. M. • 1

Mechanical Philosophy and the princlplel of Machinery,
Professots Peabody and Kennedy. I

Terms for each Department per Session, $15,00.
Mechanical, Architectrnal, hnd Topograptdeal Drawing,

Prot John Kern, $lO,OO.
French-and Spanish, v. De Anutrilli.
German, Prof. B. H. Entrup.
The Analytical Laboratory for practical' Chemistry is

open daily.
An Academical depertment'under the charge of J. B.

Boucher, A. M., Is provided, into which wydunger and less
proficientstudents may enter and be rapidly prepared for
the College Course.

Additional information nal toternisOColirses of study,
Boarding, ac., may be obtained by addressing Dr. Alfred

,L. Kennedy, Polytechnic College, Philadelphia.

JOHN :IiCINTTRE. SOCy

]MATTHEW :NEWFORK,
President of Boartqof Trustees.

.4 aug S

Notice.--The Storholderl of the Ini.a Safety Multi'
al Insurance Company are required to Itay an Instal'

Went of Flee Dollars int eachabare of Stock, vu or before
Monday the 4th day of September nest, atitheir office, iu
North Queen street. B. RAUCH,

Aug to 4t 30 Seey. add Treasurer.

Farmers Look Hereil--Having the solo Agency
for the IRON PLOUGllB7;which can he at the Hard:

ware Store of ORO. 1). SI'ItECIIER, .
aug 153m.30 NorthQueen streqt, Lancaster.

A inerioan Artists, Union I S.-The Subscribers
/i to the tVorbo of the Artists' Union are respectfully in-
formed that from the unprecedented favlr which they
have received, the Secretary feels confident du statlmithat
the whole number of Engravlbge (261.1,000) Alll be disposed
of within a for mouths, of which due notice, throtigti the
press, will be given.

Agents are requested to form Clubs nll,l ,seed In their
Subscribers without delay.

J. W. 110LBROOK.Ei Secretary,
18 3m..211

_
'305 Broadway, N. Y
--.1--

Concentrated EKeenee of Jaiiiinlica.Cilu-
ger.—This Essence possesses all the tihalltles of the

Jamaica Ginger in a highly leoncentratedl form, and le
highly recommended as a stomachic and stiMulant to those
recovering from sickness, and In enfeebled and relaxed
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and riniumatii, it promotes
digestion, relieves datulency; spasms of thb stomach and
bowels, prevents nausea, griping. dysentety, bowel Nina.
plaints, Sc. Prepared and uold at

CILABLES A. lJi iSITSWS
Medicinal, Drug and Chemical storo. No. 14 East King
Lancaster. i lug 13 tt-ad•

Estate ofJaeob Ackerman, orLancainer
My, deed.—hitters testamentary on the above erowtn

haring been granted to the undersigned, innpersons in-
debted are requested to make Immediate )payment. and
those having claims, against the sumo will present them

tlEOltliE AMERMAN,
Executor.Lauer, Aug. 22 6t-31j

Important To Young Illieu.-1-Ilowinan's 30
Ready Ways to make Money. 1 otter fir sale. upwards

of thirtydifferent Receipts, many of whichlhave been sold
the post year, for five dollars !a piece, anti the whole com-
prising so many different wAys to' motto atones. In the
sale of ono of these articles alone, 1 havoiknowu young
men the past year tomake, from five W. twelvd dollars
per day, and In the manutactureand bale of nuy of the ar-
ticles, no young man of energy and ability mu fall to
snake money.i

Address B. BOWMAN, Boston, Mace., utirlosing one dol-
lar, and the whole number of Receipts will be forwarded
by mail. No letter taken fruita the office utiles prepaid.

tiny 23 i em-I3
. .___

T.,lresh Arrival for the Fall Trade.--Justr received, the most magnficeut Plaid Silks—rich, Wen?
did colors—the haud.ruest goods ever offist.d. LlOlOll, call
and witness for yourselves.

Another lot Black Silks. rich and heel only :2 cents
per yard.

Splendid four quarters Black _Silk, only_Sl.
Embroideries: Embroiderie'sl: Now open-Bic—another In-

voice ofLadies Needle work Cellars, at 01.,„12,,,and 20 cts.
21.109 yards of the best Calicoes evil sold ktCi •i cu,., now

opening; call early at l 'I,VENTZ'S.
.

Flannels] Flannels', Now is the time lie.Great Bargains.
Call at 1 Nt ESTES

White Crapo Shawls—a few, very fine 01114 left; which we
are now selling off to close the Invoice, at greatbargains.

Fresh floods received almost daily, i
rusts. J.WE'itTZ Li: CO.,

aug 29 cor. E. King and:Centro square Liolden Eaglo

C,ummlngfs Last I,Vorks,-Justleceived, at the
Cheap 13,wic Store. Nast side, North Qu on ,treet.

Lectures on Humanism, being Illustrations nod Refuta-
tions of the errors of ROIURIIISLII :1' Tractarlni,iiii, by Rev.John Cummings, D. D. .

,Notes on the Gospel, Critical and ext,latate ... itr,rpota-
ting with the notes, on a new' plan, the limit njiproved har-
mony „of the four Gospels, by Melanctlion W. Jacobus.

Priscilla; or Trials for the Truth. An Historic Tale of
the Puritans and the Baptiste, by Joseph Bauvard. _-

A Journal kept during a Summer Tour, for the childrenofa Village School. !
Fashionand Famine, by Mrs. Ann S. 'Stephens.Moral Reflections; Sentencds and 3ht.fime of Francis DueDo La Rochefoucald, newly translated fromphc French.
Masonry and Antimasoury, as it has existed lu Pennsyl-

vania, since 1792. In which the true prioniples of the In-
stitution are fully developed,i cunt 40.11 mieepreseutatione
corrected: containing the protestseeports,tt, , Preivtifeilrebefothe Inquisitorial Committee at I Carr ',lug, Pa., byAlfred Crelgh.,

, -

The Friend's Moral Almanac fur 18f.,5 j•Almanacs.;for 1855, wholesaleand retail.
Subscriptions to Harper's Gazetteer of t e World, with

reference to the United Stahl mid British America, taken
here.

Sunday School Books, to suit any denomination, at thelowest prices. i_

SchoolBooks, the Lucia genius) assortment In town.aug 29 tf.32 MURRAY S STOEK.
,

ITaluable Farm at private Sale.--Thv sub-
' scriber offers at private ,tilea valuablie Farm, situate

about one mile south-west of the Spring Forgo, In South
Middleton township, Cumberland county, laiundedby iands
of Peter F. Ege, John Sheafes,;Tobia.s illerXtorist lan lienanti Jonathan centaihing 01 Acres and 40
Perches, having then...on ..,rnot.,l 'sootherboarded LOG HOUSE, with, in...n..10, a IFrame
Barn, and other ouUbuildiug.i. A4i seamanwater cit 3runt through every field, andAhere h also 'wring ehouse and well of water at the door. Th.rd is also
an Orchardof choice fruit. This Farm is admiralty adapt-ora stock farm.

Any further Information Will 1,, given by Ja4,6 Kline
residing on the premises, or by the undervied at .1. Beltz-
hoover's mill. W LEIDIOII

aug '

NP.kTotice to Tr.. volers.--Prom and, ate, Monday,1.11 June 19, 1854, the Christiana A: Chesnht Level :Stage
Line will leave Christiana daily at 4 I'. 11.,
via Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson'sStore
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' P.
Grove; to Chesnut Level; returning, will letlao too Level al
5 o'clock, A. 31., and return the same ',mt.., to Christiana.The above arrangement will afford persons all opportuu.Ity of traveling in either of two daily lin4s of ears to and
from the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

June 20 tf.22] By order of the 3lanagere.

Improved Super Plaosphn4 cif' Lime,
from city Chemical- and Union Works,:, made after thu

moat improved articles, and jvery superior. Prepared An-hydite ilea:lure, made after the English etrtiele, and most
Superior, being very much lower than &nano,and fully
equal. The attention of Dee.lbrs and Farmers is particular.
Vcalled hero for trial. Also,L'EltliVlAN tit:Ai), in large
°Parnell quantities, for .le by

JOAN L. POlllatOY,
22 South Wharves, 34 d...0r above Chesnut'street,

july 11 3rn.2.5

Franch Calf Skina.'r-2n dozen of sup. rhr Brand
French Calf Skins—justj received anll for sale lower

than ever offered in thin city, at No. 17IVest 'Ong st.
31-i H. LOCHER.

•
SHOE THREAD.BOO pou.lada AnterleAnpighoe Thread forsale at Philadelphia prices—it tho cheap Lrather'Morocco

and shoe finding store of the suldicriberl, No. 1714 Weot
King street. M It. LOOIIEIt.

RED SOLE LEATHER.-1000 poundsof Eel Sole Leather
direct from New York--at a greet lArgalual Call Poohat the
old head quartera—No. 17N West Kith streot, oppositg
Cooper's Hotel. ALI H. LOCHER.

j11t10 PO t1,21

New Brass FaunCiry
EW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut sqeet Iron Works.

1.1 C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and
all person having business of the above character, thathe
has, in connection with his Iron Foundrly mid MachineShop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. He is pre-
pared to manufactureell kinds Of 31achinq and Brass Cast-
ings, Copper Rivets and Boldery, at shortlßoticeand in a
worknian-like manner. I jun,- 27 tf-23

French Trusses, weightite toss than
2!.4 Ounces. For the Cedeof Hernia ei• ItuptuFe. Ac-

knowledged by the highest Medical nuthinities of Phila-
delphia, incomparably superior to any other in use. Suf-
ferers will be gratified to learn that theoctitsiou now ollers
toprocure not only the lightest and mosteasy, but as du-

rable a Truss as any other, lb lien of the cfimbrousand un-
comfortablearticle usually sold. There Is.tho difficulty at-
tending the litting,.and wheia the pad Is Ilkated, it will re-
tail. its position without chahge.

Persons at a distance unable to rall on the subscriber,
can hare the Truss sent to any address. by remitting Five
Dollars for the single Truss, or Ten for the double—with
measure round the hips, and stating side 4ffeetcol. It will
be exchanged tosuit if noefltting, byretutning it atonce,
unsoiled. For sale only by the Importer,

CALEB H.LNEEDLES,
Cor. Twelfth and Race streets4Philatielphia.

rJr•Lanrr.s, requiring the lien[-fit of MechanicalSupports,
owing to derangement of the Internal Organs, Inducing
Fallingof the Womb, Voati4 Pululocary,yspeptic, Ner-
vous and Spinal Weakness, age Informed t t a competent
and experienced Lady will NI in attention& at the Rooms,
(set apart for their oxelusirs:uso,) No. IlLef welfth st., Ist
doorbelow Race. I june 27 ly-23

Philadelphia Collige of Atei '

Winter Session of this Ifistitutiun Will begin October
1554.
Full course of Lectures are given both in;the Winter and

Summer. Degrees are conferred In March and July.
Fats.-Onefull course, 584. Perpetual ;Ticket, $150.

Matriculation, $5. Graduatibn Fee, $3O. !To those who
have attended twofull courses In another batltutlon, $5O
Including Graduation Fee. I t,

Personal interest is taken by theFeculti, in the welfare
and progress of every Studefit• ,asp.given
daily by the Profesaaa:npon (very branch. Inalifsaillties
for instruction this sehnel Is nual to any the ecituatry.
Forfurthepl4orMatiomiadd was

Tr HOWARDILLINTD, M. D., Drxt,
aug 110428 - .;-.1- 1043•SonaOlnth street, 'biladelphla

e Theological 800k5..44. Treatise onCißiblicalCriticism, exhibltinnasystematic view of the
science, 2 vole 8 vo., by Samuel Davidson, D.

A Compendium of Ecclesiastical History. Translated
from the Herman, by Samuel Davidson, L.Z. D. 2 cots Bvo

Select Christianauthors, vith Introducthry Essays, env
taining7—

•The Christian's Defence against Inildelitds
MemoirsofRev. T. Halyburfpn;
Wilberforce's Practical View lofChristianity'
Doddridge's Rise and Progrefa of Religlondn tho Seal;

•Adam's. Private Thoughts oilleligion; '-How's Redeemer's Tears We t over Lost Sails;
A Kamilla Imitation of Chri

&unions,. by Henry Melville. 1 vol 8vo;).The Works of President Edwards,.in 4 OhErre.
The Works alley. Win. Jiy, In 3 vole Bro.
Ocemmentnyles on theLaw's ofthodaciaiit Hebrews,wlthanintroductory Essay on Civil Society Wad Gaverneoint.
vol livo. try I. CI. WWI& I


